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FRIDAY 25th 

Last Day of Term 3 

 

 
 

OCTOBER 
 
 

MONDAY 12th 

Start of Term 4  

Dear Families, 
 

What a great few weeks we’ve had with 
the Faction Carnival, Wildcats Game, 
Lunchtime Disco and Book Week Parade 
to name a few of our recent events.   
 

Faction Carnival 
Congratulations to all students on the 
great sportsmanship displayed last 
Friday at the Faction Carnival. It was 
terrific to see families cheering on the 
students as they tried their best. Well 
done to all factions but in particular a 
special congratulations to the winning  
faction Banksia.  Thank you to the staff 
who helped make the carnival a special 
event and especially Mr Josh Harris & Ms 
Sue Brockman for the behind the scenes 
organisation they did. 
 

Thanks also to the Roseworth P&C for a 
great job with supplying snacks and 
refreshments throughout the day, 
lunches and  the sausage sizzle. You are 
a great team who keep the community 
fed. The work done by our volunteer 
parents and our fabulous canteen 
manager Jane, is really appreciated. 

 

Container Deposit Scheme 
From 1 October 2020 the Containers for 
Change offers an opportunity for 
fundraising while assisting to reduce 
landfill. The Roseworth schools have 
registered so if community members are 
dropping off cans and items  at a station, 
if you quote  our Scheme ID C10289016 
– the P&C will receive the funds to help 
school improvement. 

 

Cyber Safety 
Recent stories in the media are a timely 
reminder of the importance of cyber 
safety.  The school does teach about 
being safe online but it is also important 
that families discuss this with their 
children as well.  

The eSafety Commissioner’s website is a 
resource that you may find helpful for 
general support regarding online safety: 
https://www.esafety.gov.au/parents.  
 
Tips for parents to help limit young 
people’s exposure to harmful content 
online: 
 Engage in your child’s online activities 

– ask what apps, sites and games 
they’re using and make sure they’re 
age-appropriate 

 Use parental controls on devices to 
help limit what your child is exposed 
to 

 Help them report and block upsetting 
content they see on social media sites 
or apps 

 Let them know they can come to you 
about anything upsetting they see 
online 

 Head to www.esafety.gov.au to find 
out the latest advice on apps, social 
media and online safety issues. 

 
Parent Survey 

Every two years, every school in 
Australia is required to administer the 
National School Opinion Surveys for 
parents, students and staff.  The survey 
items remain unchanged from 2016, 
allowing direct comparison between the 
2016, 2018 and 2020 survey 
results.  Surveys can be completed 
online via the following link: 

https://www.schoolsurvey.edu.au/
s/8xFWLFfY or by completing a paper 
copy that is being sent home with your 
eldest child. These can be returned to 
the box in the front office. Only one 
survey per family is required. Please 
complete this before the end of Term 3. 
 

Louise Nielsen 
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E2 Mamudou B, Xion TA, Sophie G W4 Gabriel A, Kayden R 

E3 Kyedell A, Tony T W6 Zainab R, Lachlan RH 

E4 Brett R, Sienna N W7 Dashnyl J, Mathias C 

E5 Daisy C, Ehlwehpoe L C2 Urwa J 

W1 Rebecca C, Eugenie C E1 Hussain H 

W2 Denis K, Louis T W5 Sadra S 

W3 Quade M, Penny T W8 Blake N 

LANGUAGE :     VALUES AWARDS  :    

Confidence:  Charlotte E2 

Getting Along:  Shatanna E2 

Resilience:  Rebecca W1 

 Persistence:  Tanda E3 

ATTENDANCE AWARDS:  

Saqr E5, Armali W7, Alexisrose W1, Hayden W7 

 
 

We had a fabulous day for our final day of 

the Faction Carnival. The sun came out 

and everyone enjoyed the lovely, warm 

day of events to finish off the carnival. Our students were very well behaved, competed with enthusiasm 

and demonstrated good sportsmanship over both days. We trialled a tabloid approach to our team games 

and this was very successful. Every student 

got a chance to compete in every team game, 

and there were a lot of tired people by the 

end of the day. It was wonderful to see so 

many parents, carers and grandparents 

attend to cheer our students on, and we 

thank them for their support. The P&C must 

be congratulated on the hard work they put 

in, both on and before the Carnival day. 

Thank to all the staff who contributed to the 

smooth running of the day, and our students 

who participated well. A great day was had 

by all and the final tally was extremely close 

this year! Final results were Banksia in first 

place, followed very closely by Acacia and 

then Wisteria. Our champions are listed here. 

Sue Brockman 

Junior Champions Junior Runner-ups 

Makou  Braxton  

Tina  Aicha & Leah 
  

Intermediate     Intermediate         

Simon Aiden 

Alysha Dania & Kaysha 
  

Senior Champions Senior Runner-ups 

Hemi Lloyd 

Shiraz Taleah 

Faction Carnival 



City Of Wanneroo Leadership Program 
 

The City of Wanneroo visited the school to film the progress that the Leadership Project Team is 
achieving on their special project. The team decided to create a trail through the school that highlights 
the partnership between Roseworth Primary School and the local aboriginal culture. They have been 
working hard with Mrs Foley to identify special locations in the school and create signs that will provide 
information about the location. The trail will be called the Djen Djen Bidi (Two Feet Walking) and be 
unveiled at our NAIDOC assembly in Term 4.  

Roseworth Dental Therapy Centre   

School Holidays Dental Emergency Contacts 
 Week 1   Tues  29th Sept   Ballajura DTC            9249 3812 
                   Wed   30th Sept  Warriapendi DTC     9349 3975 
                   Thurs  1st Oct Ballajura DTC            9249 3812 
                   Fri        2nd Oct Warriapendi DTC     9349 3975 
 

 Week 2     5th to 9th Oct Warriapendi  DTC   9349 3975   

 

 

 

 

This term, in Science, the E2 students 

have been learning about living 

things. We had fun planting, growing 

and keeping our grass heads alive 

while investigating their needs. 

E2  



 

Congratulations to the winners 

of the Book Week Parade 

Wednesday 26th August. The 

judges were very impressed 

with the creativity of the 

costumes this year. A big 

thank you to Sacha from 

The Literature Centre 

who was a fabulous 

guest judge.  

Book Week Parade 

¡Hola! ¿Qué tal?       

DID YOU KNOW ?   Many places in the USA 

were named by the Spaniards. Some of 

them are Los Angeles (The Angels), Las 

Vegas (The Meadows), Nevada (Snowy), 

Colorado (Red), Montana (mountain), 

Florida (full of Flowers), Alcatraz (a type of 

pelican) and Rio Grande (Big River). 

Senora Blasco 

Spanish 



 

In Art the Year 1’s had lots of fun 
colouring their clay birds and then 
dunking them in some ink! We 
will be adding more decorations 
and legs to them too. They look 
great so far! 

On Wednesday 19th August,  E4 and E5 hosted our first live 

whole school assembly since February!  

E4 & E5 spoke about the Dreaming story, Tiddalick the Frog, 

as an example of why we need to share water.  

We shared tips for being Waterwise and explained the importance of saving water so that it can be 

shared with the people, the animals and the land. 
 

 

 

Some of our water saving tips are: 

· Do not leave the tap 
 running whilst you are 
 brushing your teeth. 
· Take shorter showers. 
· Report leaking taps. 
· Reuse rain water. 

E4 & E5  



 

Wildcats Aspire Program 
W2 and W3 participated in the Wildcats Aspire Program this term. With assistance from Wildcat stars, 

Wani Swaka Lo Buluk and Jesse Wagstaff, we learnt about measurement and graphing. In small groups 

students spent Monday and Tuesdays over four weeks completing hands-on activities.  

We were so lucky to have both stars assist with these tasks and were able to compete against the 

Wildcats in a basketball game. Both classes battled the basketball stars with enthusiasm and showed 

amazing teamwork! Well done! 



 

In W3 each Friday we have a 

STEM challenge. We use 

materials in our classroom to 

design and build creations that meet our challenge 

requirements. While we build, we are discovering 

the different thinking caps we each use.  

W3 

Congratulations W2 & W3 on playing a great basketball game 

against the Perth Wildcats on Monday 31st August as part of the 

Wildcats Aspire Program. You made Roseworth proud. Wildcats 



The weather 

was just perfect 

for our Faction 

Carnival! Well 

done to all our 

students who participated on the day. It was great to 

see so many parents and families cheering each other 

on. Banksia ultimately won the shield, but every child 

should be super proud of their efforts this year.  



 



 

E2 and E3 had an 

incursion from 

Foodbank and 

participated in the Food Sensations Program in Week 5. The 

students learnt about healthy eating and nutrition through 

fun activities. They then worked in teams to cook healthy 

meals to share with the class. It was very educational and 

the food was delicious. 

E2 & E3 

 



REMEMBER TO RECYCLE! 

 Please remember to make good use of our SUSTAINABILITY 

STATION  to recycle and help our planet. You can recycle 

aluminium ring pulls,  oral products,  old pens and markers,  plastic bottle tops,  soft 

plastics and bread clips.  We also collect old batteries. Bring them into the front office or 

give them to you child’s class teacher. 

On the 10th September, W4 made 
beeswax wraps! We made them for 
our waste free lunch, so hopefully our 
class will have zero waste in our lunch 
boxes.  

Beeswax wraps are a reusable type of wrap, food friendly 
and safe for the environment. Please use them or 
reusable containers instead of plastic wraps and plastic 
bags. 

We were very careful and made them with grated wax, 
fabric, baking paper and a hot iron. It was fun to do 
something we haven’t done before.  

By Sarah S. 

W4 



*PLEASE NOTE - If your child is travelling overseas and will be absent at the start of 

Term 1 2021. Please complete the following: 

 

My child/ren _________________, ________________,  _________________, is/are travelling 

overseas to ___________________ on (date) _____________ and will return to Roseworth 

Primary on (date) _____/_____/2021. 

 

Parent Name: _______________________________ Signature: _____________________ 

 

2021 SCHOOL PLANNING  
IS/ARE YOUR CHILD/REN LEAVING ROSEWORTH? 

 

A reminder that our school Administration staff are beginning to plan for the 2021 school 

year.  All of the funding that comes to Roseworth Primary School to provide our teachers, 

support staff and to manage our school facilities is based on the number of students who attend 

our school.  It is therefore very important that we have very accurate figures in terms of student 

numbers.  Please let us know if your child is not returning to Roseworth in 2021 (excluding Year 

6 students) so that we can prepare for the year ahead. Please complete this slip and return it to 

the Front Office ASAP if your child is NOT returning to Roseworth PS in 2021. 

 

My child/ren will NOT BE RETURNING TO ROSEWORTH PS in 2021 
 

Student Name: ___________________________       2020 Year: _____     2020 Class:_____ 

 

Student Name: ___________________________       2020 Year: _____     2020 Class:_____ 

 

Student Name: ___________________________       2020 Year: _____     2020 Class:_____ 

 

New school for 2021: _________________________________________________________ 

 

Parent Name: ___________________________  Signature: __________________________ 

 

If you are STAYING at Roseworth in 2021,  

you DO NOT have to return this form. 

Office Use only:       Date received ______________         Init. _________ 

Office Use only:       Date received ______________         Init. _________ 


